###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Aiming to examine the potential neuromuscular mechanisms underlying the benefits of tai chi for balance and postural control, this study will assess both biomechanical and self-reported outcomes, rather than self-reported outcomes alone.

-   An active control group receiving balance and postural control training, following the same dosage as the tai chi group, enables comparisons between two intervention strategies.

-   Employing the dual task paradigm, which simulates everyday dual demands of motor and cognitive interaction and adds complexity to a single motor task, may accentuate tai chi-induced changes in balance and postural control.

-   As a single-blind randomised controlled trial, in which participants are aware of group assignment, participant expectation may introduce bias.

-   This study is to compare the effects of tai chi and balance and posture training on dynamic stability for knee osteoarthritis, thus there is no true control group setting.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The prevalence of knee osteoarthritis (KOA) has risen significantly over the past 30 years in China.[@R1] A 2012 national survey conducted by the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention showed, among people aged 45 years and older, individuals with arthritis had a 2.4-fold increased risk of ≥2 falls and a 2.5-fold increased risk of fall injuries in the past year, compared with those without arthritis.[@R2] Stair ascent and descent need more complex integration between sensory and motor systems, with increased potential for trips, slips and subsequent falls, resulting in more severe injuries than falls on level ground.[@R3] The mechanisms and contributors underlying the occurrence of falls in individuals with KOA are not well understood and most likely multfactorial. Both concentric and eccentric contractions of lower limb muscles are required during descent or ascend to different extents. For example, quadriceps contract concentrically and hamstring contract eccentrically when foot strike on ascending but more eccentric contraction on quadriceps and concentric contraction on hamstring on supporting leg before the other foot touch the down step during descending. During stair climbing or descent, people with KOA both have altered kinematics changes in sagittal plane and delayed quadriceps muscle activity.[@R4] Impaired postural control and balance, reduced knee muscle strength, poor proprioceptive acuity and joint symptoms have been postulated to elevate fall risks in this population.[@R6] Therapeutic strategies addressing these potential underlying neuromechanical factors have been advocated to prevent falls.[@R7]

Tai chi, a traditional Chinese fitness exercise aiming at stimulating and integrating musculoskeletal, sensory and cognitive systems through a series of stabilising and destabilising movements and postural actions, can simultaneously improve postural control, balance, proprioception and lower limb muscle strength in older adults.[@R9] It is one of the non-pharmacological therapies recommended by the American College of Rheumatology for the treatment of KOA.[@R12] Tai chi has also been shown to reduce fall risk in the ageing population.[@R13] Despite common recommendations of tai chi for balance control and fall reduction, the neuromechanical mechanisms underlying these benefits are not clearly understood.

Postural control and stability require sensorimotor processing and cognition.[@R14] The extra consumption of the cognitive resource negatively influences postural maintenance during locomotion, increasing stride time variability and decrease in minimum foot clearance were found during stair walking,[@R16] may lead to greater safety concerns while negotiating stairs. In other words, there is a cognitive attention cost while performing a dual task of a primary motor task plus a secondary cognitive task, such as talking or texting during stair negotiation. The dual-task attention cost is commonly computed as the difference in task performance (eg, time, speed or accuracy) between single primary task vs dual task.[@R18] In persons with severe KOA, achieving greater knee pain reduction after arthroplasty was associated with decrease in dual-task attention cost of gait variability during walking on a long track.[@R19] Compared with asymptomatic controls, those with KOA exhibited poor dynamic postural control and recovery during a simulated forward fall; these deficits were more pronounced when required to simultaneously attend to a cognitive task.[@R20] The dual task paradigm is effective in revealing intervention-related changes in postural control than the primary motor task alone.

To date, few studies have assessed the effects of tai chi on balance and postural control using motor cognitive dual tasks in persons with KOA. Our hypothesis is tai chi practice would have no less effect than balance training, which could be presented by dual task performance, and associated with improved balance ability. The planned single-blind, parallel design randomised controlled trial (RCT) aims to evaluate the effects of a 12-week tai chi programme versus balance and postural control training (control group) on attention cost and dynamic postural stability during stair negotiation. Secondary outcomes include balance control and proprioceptive acuity, foot clearance and patient-reported symptoms and function. Findings of the proposed project will elucidate potential neuromuscular mechanisms underpinning the benefits of tai chi.

Methods and analysis {#s2}
====================

Trial design {#s2-1}
------------

This study is a single-blind, parallel design RCT conducted at the Affiliated Rehabilitation Hospital of Fujian University of Traditional Chinese Medicine (FJTCM) in China. The study protocol follows the Standard Protocol Items: Recommendations for Interventional Trials.[@R21]

Participants {#s2-2}
------------

Sixty-six participants with KOA will be recruited from the community or the outpatient department of the Affiliated Rehabilitation Hospital of FJTCM. Participants will be recruited via posters on community bulletin boards, mailed leaflets and advisements at the hospital recruiting station. After initial screening for inclusion and exclusion criteria, eligible individuals will receive oral and written information about this trial from two trained research assistants. Those who agree to participate will sign a written informed consent and be scheduled for the preintervention baseline assessment.

Inclusion criteria[@R22]:

1.  Adults aged 38 and 80 years.

2.  Confirmed clinical diagnosis of unilateral or bilateral KOA in accordance with the 2010 Clinical Diagnostic Criteria for the Diagnosis and Treatment of Osteoarthritis by the Chinese Medical Association Rheumatology Branch. Specifically, the diagnosis is confirmed by meeting items 1+2+3+4, items 1+2+5 or items 1+4+5 (item 1: knee pain most of the time in the past month; item 2: crepitus; item 3: morning stiffness lasting ≤30 min; item 4: age ≥38 years; and item 5: palpable bony enlargement).

3.  Report average knee pain over the past week ≥25 on a 100 mm visual analogue scale.

4.  Definite unilateral or bilateral tibiofemoral osteophytes by radiograph (ie, at least Kellgren/Lawrence (K/L) grade 2).

5.  Able to walk on level ground for a minimum of 6 and ascend/descend eight steps of stairs without assistive devices.

6.  No history of musculoskeletal pathology or trauma in the past 6 months.

Exclusion criteria[@R20]:

1.  Advanced radiographic disease (K/L grade 4) in either knee.

2.  Acute, infectious diseases or other systemic diseases.

3.  Gait patterns affected by another disease of the nervous or musculoskeletal system, such as stroke, fractures and rheumatoid arthritis.

4.  A planned intra-articular steroid injection or arthroscopic surgery in the next 3 months, intra-articular hyaluronic acid injection in 6 months and total knee replacement in 12 months.

5.  Recent treatments by modern or traditional Chinese medicine rehabilitation methods in the past 2 weeks.

6.  Severe cognitive impairment (Montreal Cognitive Assessment (\<18)).

7.  Allergic to medical alcohol and adhesive.

8.  Other reasons for exclusion (eg, unable to participate due to lack of transportation or schedule conflict).

Procedure {#s2-3}
---------

A Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials (CONSORT) flow chart of the study design is shown in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Sixty-six participants with KOA would be randomised into tai chi (intervention) or balance and postural control training (control) group. The intervention group will participate in a 60 min tai chi exercise programme, twice a week for 12 weeks, while the control group will execute balance training following the same treatment duration and frequency as the tai chi group. The primary outcomes are attention cost and dynamic postural stability during dual-task stair negotiation; secondary outcomes are balance and proprioception, foot clearances, self-reported symptoms and function. A telephone follow-up to assess symptoms and function by self-report will be conducted 8 weeks after conclusion of the intervention.

![CONSORT flow chart of study design. CONSORT, Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials; KOA, knee osteoarthritis.](bmjopen-2019-033230f01){#F1}

Randomisation and allocation concealment {#s2-4}
----------------------------------------

Participants meeting the inclusion/exclusion criteria and giving informed consent will be randomised to one of the two groups after preintervention baseline assessment. Random sequences of 1--66 will be generated by the IBM SPSS Statistics V.20. Through a random number generator, the random seed is set up at the default value of 20 000 000. Random numbers are generated and then arranged in ascending order; 1--33 will be classified as the tai chi group and 34--66 as the control group. An independent research assistant who is not involved in recruitment, evaluation and intervention will inform eligible participants of their treatment assignment via telephone prior to intervention commencement.

Blinding {#s2-5}
--------

The nature of the study intervention does not permit blinding participants with regard to group assignment. To minimise bias, participants will be told that the exercise intervention they are assigned to will improve physical function and quality of life. The outcome assessors, data managers and statistical analysts will be blinded to group assignment; the numbers 1 and 2 will be used to code the respective treatment group. After the statistical analyses are completed, the grouping code will be revealed by the project manager.

Interventions {#s2-6}
-------------

### Tai chi group {#s2-6-1}

Ten-form tai chi programme is easy to learn and suitable for group practice, it consists of 10 movements: (1) commencement, (2) repulse monkey, (3) brush knee twist step, (4) parting the wild horse's mane, (5) wave hands like clouds, (6) golden cock stands one leg, (7) kick with heel leading, (8) grasp the peacock\'s tail, (9) cross hand and (10) closing (see [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).[@R25] Tai chi is a series of individual movements linked together to flow smoothly from one form to another. When performed with continuity, these postures and movements effectively involve all body regions and engage controls of postural alignment, balance and coordination. Those in the tai chi group will participate in a 12-week tai chi exercise training, 60 min per session, twice a week. The hour-long session includes 10 min warm-up, 40 min exercise and 10 min cool-down. To implement a standardised Yang's 10-form tai chi programme, a qualified tai chi instructor from the FJTCM with 10 years of teaching experience will lead the group with a maximum of 12 participants per group at the Ping Shan campus of FJTCM.

![Ten-Form tai chi.](bmjopen-2019-033230f02){#F2}

### Balance and postural control training group {#s2-6-2}

Participants in the balance and posture control training group will be trained in a group by experienced rehabilitation physicians or physical therapists, twice weekly over 12 weeks,[@R26]at the Affiliated Rehabilitation Hospital of FJTCM. The training session includes warm-up for about 10 min, balance exercises for 40 min and cool-down for 10 min. The balance exercises will include five parts: (1) single leg standing; (2) walking forward; (3) walking backward; (4) side stepping; and (5) single leg tapping.[@R27] Parts 1--4 would be exercised in every session, part(5 will be added when participants are capable to work. Progress in each part of balance exercises would follow the principles like increasing duration increments, changing supporting plane from firm surface to soft foam, decreasing visual input (from eyes open to close) or decreasing area of support base (foot to toes).[@R27] After weekly assessment, if the participants could complete the previous level, they could be trained to upgrade into the next level. If they feel too pain (eg, VAS \>4) or too difficult to work in the advanced level, the training would be maintained in the current level or even downgraded to previous level, or take longer break during intervals.

After completing the above two 12-week programmes, all participants will be advised to continue tai chi or balance and postural control training at home for 1 hour at least twice a week, punch the clock by uploading exercise videos each time in the following 8 weeks.

Outcome measurement {#s2-7}
-------------------

### Primary outcome: attention cost during dual-task stair negotiation {#s2-7-1}

Each participant should complete a single stair task (SST), a single cognitive task and a dual stair task (DST). The order of different tasks will be randomised.

#### Single stair task {#s2-7-1-1}

Barefoot participants will be instructed to climb and walk down a eight-step customised staircase five times at a self-selected comfortable pace, two feet cannot fall on the same step at the same time. The handrailed staircase features 604.5 mm wide steps, each with a 177.8 mm rise and 264.1 mm run; there is enough landing space (100 mm × 100 mm) to allow the participant to turn around. A wireless timing system (Brower Timing Systems, LLC, USA) will be used to record the time required to complete the eight-step stair ascent and eight-step stair descent, respectively. The stair ascent time will be averaged over five trials; the stair descent time also averaged over five trials.

#### Single cognitive task {#s2-7-1-2}

Participants will perform a counting backward test, subtracting 3 s from any random number between 20 and 99 generated by the the IBM SPSS Statistics V.20. software while sitting within a fixed time, previously calculated for each participant during stair ascent or descent.[@R28]

#### Dual stair task {#s2-7-1-3}

Participants will be asked to execute the counting test while stair negotiation. Similarly, the time required to complete the stair ascent and descent will be separately recorded by the wireless timing system.

Based on stair time (ST), the stair performance is evaluated by coefficient of variation of ST (CoV). CoV is calculated as the percentage of the quotient between SD and ST mean (CoV = \[SD/ST mean\]×100). Correct calculations (ie, number of correct response) is recorded to analysis cognitive performance.[@R29] To compare the motor and cognitive function between single task and dual task, dual-task attention cost is measured as:

\|(Single-task--Dual-task)/Single-task\|×100

Larger the value, the more attentional resources are required on motor or cognitive performance during dual-task stair negotiation.[@R18]

### Primary outcome: dynamic postural stability during stair negotiation {#s2-7-2}

During the respective SST and DST, three-dimensional movement kinematics will be collected by Qualisys Motion Capture Systems (10 cameras, Oqus 700+, sampling frequency 100 Hz, Qualisys Trace Manager, Sweden). An experienced lab personnel will place 55 retroreflective markers on the whole body of participants (for detailed placement, see [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Kinematic data will be processed by the low-pass filter (Butterworth 6 Hz). Three-dimensional kinetics on each step will be synchronously collected by force plates (sampling frequency 1000 Hz, AMTI 400600, USA) secured under the staircase. Motion data (eg, the centre of pressure (COP) and centre of mass (COM)\] during stair negotiation will be analysed by MATLAB 2016a (MathWorks Inc, Natick, Massachusetts, USA) to calculate extrapolated centre of mass (XCOM) and the margin of stability (MOS).[@R31] MOS reflects postural stability in the respective anterior-posterior (AP) and medial-lateral (ML) directions, larger value indicating better stability.

###### 

Fifty-five retroreflective markers placement for collecting whole body kinematic data

  Marker name         Marker location
  ------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------
                      **Upper body**
  L/R_HEAD            Just above the ear.
  SGL                 Glabulla.
  CV7                 Seventh cervical vertebrae.
  L/R_SIA             Scapula-inferior angle.
  TV10                10th thoracic vertebrae.
  L/R_SAE             Scapula-acromial edge.
  L/R_HUM             Lateral surface of the upper arm.
  L/R_HLE             Humerus -- lateral epicondyle.
  L/R_RSP             Radius -- styloid process.
  L/R_USP             Ulna -- styloid process.
  L/R_HM2             Basis of forefinger.
                      **Lower body**
  L/R_IAS             Anterior superior iliac spine.
  L/R_IPS             Posterior superior iliac spine.
  L/R_TH1-4 Cluster   Cluster of four markers placed on the lateral surface of the thigh.
  L/R_FLE             Lateral epicondyle.
  L/R_FME             Medial epicondyle.
  L/R_SK1-4 Cluster   Cluster of four markers placed on the lateral surface of the shank.
  L/R_FAL             Lateral prominence of the lateral malleolus.
  L/R_TAM             Medial prominence of the medial malleolus.
  L/R_FCC             Aspect of the Achilles tendon insertion on the calcaneus.
  L/R_FM1             Dorsal margin of the first metatarsal head.
  L/R_FM2             Dorsal aspect of the second metatarsal head.
  L/R_FM5             Dorsal margin of the fifth metatarsal head.

Markers are placed bilaterally in the upper and lower extremities.

L/R, left/right.

Calculations of XCOM and MOS:

$$XCOM = COMposition + vCOM/\sqrt{}(gl^{- 1})$$

$$MOS = BOS–XCOM$$

$$g = 9.8m/s^{2}$$

vCOM: the velocity of COM.

l: the distance between the COP and the COM.

BOS: the border of the base of support.

COMposition: the ML or the AP position of COM, which based on the global coordinate system of the laboratory.

### Secondary outcome: balance and proprioception {#s2-7-3}

Balance control and proprioceptive acuity will be tested by Prokin Balance Trainer (Model PK254, TecnoBody, Italy), which is equipped with a control computer and a 550 mm × 550 mm static/dynamic sensorised mobile platform ([figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and Prokin 3 balance test training software system.

![Prokin Balance Trainer (model PK254, TecnoBody, Italy).](bmjopen-2019-033230f03){#F3}

To quantify balance control, the COP during quiet barefoot bipedal standing will be recorded using the Static Stability Module of Prokin System ([figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Each participant needs to perform first with eyes open and then with eyes closed, complete three 30 s trials respectively for calculating the average. We will examine the length of the COP movement trajectory as well as the area circumscribed by the COP movement trajectory. Greater value indicates worse balance control.[@R32]

![Balance test on Prokin system.](bmjopen-2019-033230f04){#F4}

To quantify proprioceptive acuity, the barefoot participant will place the testing foot on an inclined plate in front and the other foot behind on the ground for support, while holding onto supporting posts ([figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The participant will be asked to draw five circles within the specified range displayed on a screen in 120 s by sliding his or her testing foot on the platform. Three trials will be performed for each foot. We will examine the average tracking error (ATE) of each foot. The greater the ATE, the worse the proprioceptive acuity.[@R33]

![Proprioceptive test on Prokin system.](bmjopen-2019-033230f05){#F5}

### Secondary outcome: foot clearance {#s2-7-4}

Foot clearance is thought to quantify the ability of KOA patients to stair negotiation or through the ground during the swing phase of gait. Minimum toe clearance (MTC) is used to evaluate the risk of the toe contacting the ground when foot clearance, which defines as the vertical lowest event of the toe from toe off to heel on.[@R34] A low mean MTC combined with MTC variability potentially causes falling during the swing phase of gait, which is an important event to measure the risk of falls.[@R35]

### Secondary outcome: symptoms and function {#s2-7-5}

To evaluate the pain, stiffness and function before and after intervention, we will use the Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Arthritis Index (WOMAC), a validated, self-administered, visual analogue scale.[@R36] The WOMAC scale consists of 24 items, 5 questions for pain, 2 for stiffness and 17 for physical function. Using a 100 mm visual analogue ruler, of which 'no pain, stiffness, or difficulty' and 'extreme pain, stiffness, or difficulty' are labelled at both ends, each participant will mark on the line according to the extent of the problem for each WOMAC item. Each subscore is determined by the distance (in mm) from the origin to the marked point. The pain score range is 0--500, 0--200 for stiffness and 0--1700 for function. A higher score indicates worse status.

Adherence and safety evaluation {#s2-8}
-------------------------------

At first, detailed exercise content and benefits will be informed to the participants; they have the freedom to choose whether to participate. Each instructor is supposed to carefully guide exercise and correct inappropriate movements. We also provide teaching videos to encourage the participants to exercise at home. The number of exercise, leave requests and the corresponding reasons will be documented and reported, as well as any unexpected or adverse events during the study, including time, severity, duration, solutions and outcomes. Participants will be monitored weekly during the 12-week programme and 8-week follow-up.

Sample size {#s2-9}
-----------

Stair ascent plus descent time is highly related to the primary outcome of attention cost during stair negotiation. Based on 12.7±0.4 s[@R38] (aerobic exercise group) versus 12.2±1.8 s[@R39] (control group) for stair ascent plus descent time in participants with KOA, we obtained an effect size of 0.38 (GPower 3.1 software). A sample size of 26 in each of the two groups will have a minimum detectable effect size of 0.4, with 80% power and two-sided α=0.05 for statistical significance. Assuming 20% attrition rate, we plan to recruit 66 participants (33 in each group).

Statistical analysis {#s2-10}
--------------------

IBM SPSS Statistics V.20 will be used for data analyses. Main comparative analyses between groups will be performed using intent-to-treat analysis. If there are some missing data, we will assume that all of them are subjecting to multivariate normal distribution and adopt multiple imputation approaches. Analsysis of covariance(ANCOVA) will be used to compare the differences between two groups with the baseline data as the covariate. Effect size will be calculated for all outcomes with an effect size of 0.2 considered small, 0.5 medium and 0.8 large. The significant level is set as alpha=0.05. A value of p\<0.05 is considered significant.

Data management and monitoring {#s2-11}
------------------------------

WX and HM are principal investigators who will be responsible for participant recruitment, data collection, data management and maintaining confidentiality. All data will be independently entered by a research staff and a duplicate copy will be stored in a separate password-protected hard drive. All computers and electronic systems are kept in locked offices and laboratories and their access restricted only to the research team. Strong passwords consist of letters and number, which are used and changed quarterly and known only to study team members. Any unexpected or adverse events will be reported, documented and reviewed. The data support the findings of this study will be available on request from the corresponding author XX.

Patient and public involvement {#s2-12}
------------------------------

This trial is currently in the recruitment phase. No participant has been involved in the trial. All participants are expected to complete the training by June 2020.

Ethics and dissemination {#s2-13}
------------------------

This study protocol is conformed to the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki, which has been approved by the Ethics Committee of the Affiliated Rehabilitation Hospital of FJTCM and registered on the Chinese Clinical Trial Registry website (<http://www.chictr.org.cn> with the identifier number ChiCTR1800018028). All participants will be informed of the study background as well as potential benefits and risks, and then give informed consent prior to study participation. Study results will be first shared with each participant and disseminated through presentations at scientific conferences and publications in peer-reviewed journals.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

The findings will help determine whether tai chi is superior to regarding effects on dynamic stability in people with KOA. The benefits of tai chi programme for KOA have been confirmed, but mostly by self-reported outcomes of symptoms and function. Tai chi's effects on balance and postural control and related neuromechanical characteristics have not been fully explored. We have outlined theoretical premises and presented the study protocols of a single-blind, parallel-designed RCT in persons with KOA. Using the dual-task paradigm during a stair negotiation task, we will evaluate whether a 12-week tai chi programme improves postural control, defined as lower attention cost and better dynamic postural stability postintervention. Additionally, we expect: (1) improved balance control and proprioceptive acuity, assessed by Prokin Balance Trainer; and (2) symptom relief and functional gain, assessed by WOMAC. Study findings will provide important insight into the neuromechanical benefits of tai chi in the setting of KOA and ultimately inform community efforts in reducing fall risks in older adults with chronic knee symptoms. We suppose to promote tai chi in the community in the future if this exercise could improve the dynamic stability and relieve clinical symptoms of KOA patients in the future. At the same time, we will continue our study in patients with early KOA or people at high risk of KOA, exploring the effect of tai chi in delaying or preventing the progression of KOA.
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